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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD»E r— SITUATIONS VACANT. I

v-xR/UGHTSMAN WANTED FOR Oil — 
JLJ fnetUries at Newmarket, Out., caflgEl 
IUe of U'nklug plan* nn<l «ketch** KenSIl 
by letter «tilting experience and wages n» I 
qulH d. The Giflée Specialty Mnnut 1, tu. lm, ', 
Co., IM., 97 Wellington Street West.

properties for sale.
-r^f- tiïtviu.. ----*“*---------—

*. B. McKIlibln'e LUt.
-.

HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S 4lty should pAy. dr nearly »100,090,uti* 
til the contract expires In 1909.

Cdth men fills oh the rules of the 
radial railway, 1 seated to Its 
conductors, Judge Meredith said 
that the company might put any bully 
of blackguard on Its cars and they 
might assault passengers at will, and 
the rules would seem to recognise such 
conduct as proper.

Rev. T. E- B. Shore will likely re' 
sign hie pastorate of Wesley Church 
at the end of the present conference 
year.
The Toronto Dally and Sunday 

World delivered to any addree» ia 
Hamilton before 7 dally, 25c a
month; Sunday, 5c per copy, Hamilton 
office, HOyai Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Martlmae Cigars, 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll» Opera House Cigar 
Store.

II AMIlTON
business 

« directory
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Umbrella 
Days Are 
Here

ft Mff Vllftr HtiAU HOT AUK, »* 
Vlrtorla-street.m■ID ID ■ HE Tl

FIRST AVB., IthTACH- 
six rooms, all conven
es on lot.

wyi The wii(CT- EXT SPRING THE NEW RAl 
ANt ways will require at least Are hu 
il red telegraphers. Salaries froth fifty 

hrndred mid fifty monthly. Enroll no 
and be ready to accept one of these posh» 
lions. B. >V. Somers, l'rlnclpul Domini™ is 
Set col of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East T»f . j

______________________________ ’ 2 % U
/ h VER ONE HUN Dît ED STUDENTS 01 *
\J this school have been placed in poJ, j 
lions during the past year. Some now earn. ! 
Ing ofrr oiiè hundred dollars monthly . 
us qualify yeti to do lllewlke. B. W w 
era. Principal, Dominion Lvhool ot Ttleer* 
pby and Railroading, i Adelaide East r<>
roato■ " ' HI

tifeND ÜS YGÜR NAME A,\I) ADDrS^
O and we will «end you our tree tern 
graph book, telling how you eah uuailii C 
for a first-class railroad position, payina x 
a handsome salary. B. W. Somers, FrineL 
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Railroading, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto. j

am
* (Dftn- FIRST AVENUE, 
$4-oOxJ hrtck-fmnt, 5-roomect houses, 
good reliait Srid part conveillencek; ren
tals, $678 per annniK _______|
1» 1 h i W C\ - CONCORD AVE.. .NEAR 
$4:^5 Ox I College. almost new, S 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water neattng, 
every convenience, .two mantels; Just winatj 
yoti're been looking

AndHOTELS. one
For not 

i The y O' 
fol 

They
MOTEL ROYAL 1

It’s hardly safe to venture out 
without your ufhbrêllâ. IT joats 
is out of commission, lost, or 
bfekefi—come here for a rteiv 
•ne
Gloria-cevered umbrellas with 
steel frame and fancy handles.

>
Case of Peculiar Interest to Labor 

Heard in Nike 
Court,

Largest, Beat Appointed anti 
Meet Centrally Leeated 

free $2.50 Par Bay and a*. American Pli
Then 01 

In; 
Oh, s 

Her noi 
th:

•There t

tor.
mr) — CENTRAL Ht-tME toll
tboOv" ' business man, beat locality 
In central Toronto; exceptionally well-OUilt 
house, 10 room's, all modern Improvements.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOREl.
Hamilton, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—A case 

of peculiar interest to labor unions was 
tried at the police court this morn
ing. when th* rights of union men ia 

without previous

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00BILLY CARROLL chto Rent.
~ BAWr END, DETACHED, » 

rooms, all conveniences.II But h

„ Bhe spe 
da 

Not J 
®ut she

And sh<

Umbrella repairs promptly at
tended te—send yeurs here. $20Headquarters for linlM Tebacco aad Cigars 

Grand Opera House Cigar store O -SALEM AVE., COMl'UKTABI.K 
3$ 1 O stx.yoemed home, all conveniences, 
beautifully decorated, immediate posses
sion.- _______ .

regard 'to wages 
agreements were clearly defined by thé 

William Holliday, Main- 
the defendant, and

EAST 8 CO.,BILLIARD PARLORS. th,magistrate.
street east, was 
he was charged with neglecting to pay 
U.S7 in wages to William Madgwlck, a 
union carpenter.

The evidence showed! that 'Miadgwick 
applied to Mr. Halliday for work, re
presenting himself to p* a competent 

Mr. Halliday, not knowing

fl'.ELBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EX Peak 
JL enced operator; students mar take 
civil service and bnslnesa course without

B£ESrlE"ESS|
LIMITED

300 Yonÿe Street
Tel. Main 1178.

XT B-IMcKIBHIN. HEAL EJSTATK, 
, viçtona-street.

JOHN J. HAIM, .
CORNER KING AND PARK-STBBBtS 

Pipes, Tobaccos Sad Cigars
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS*

Stc
From

Annual Meeting of Methodist Y.M. 
A. Brings Sensible Suggestions 

Robinette New President.

4 EThey to■ ; olecjoi.10 «HCK buildings suir- 
S,r^m,ton;.^,TdUf@-?,r«eS And s: 

And glc 
iAe they

Sl.06 per Weak buys furniture. Carpati,

B WALKER CO.. LIMITÈD, 
Cof, Bag and CaUierlne-streeta

I I FLOLSTERERB WANTED, ACCU8 
temed to car work preferred. Tin 

Crocseii Cat Mfg. Co. ot Cobuurg, Limited, 
tobonrgk Ont.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS 
AT ALL BRANCHES

One dollar a week saved for a year 
means a month's salary earned.

1 8TI
carpenter.
that fie was a momberNtf the carpen
ters' union, took him on. There was no 
agreement to any form, and when pay 
time came Mr. Halliday, who Was dis
satisfied with Madgwiok's work, g»v* 
him SO cents per hour. Madgwlck ac
cepted this, but claimed that he was 
a utilon man, and should have receiv
ed the union scale of Wages, 35 cents 

Mr. Halliday wishing to

And tl^EB OUiy.tSTh' BUSINESS PRO"
The Methodist Young Men's Associa

tion of Toronto is a body that Is serv
ing a most useful purpose m recruiting 
the ranks of church workers, and is 
undergoing a wholesome growth at the 
seme time. Theee were the sentiments 
expressed by speakers last night in 
Central Methodist Church, -Blast Bldor- 
street. where the annual meeting was 
held. The reports presented Indicated 
Increasing numerical strength, and a 
gratifying advancement In the associa
tion's undertakings along literary, social 
and athletic lines, as well as In general 
church work. The attendance of re
presentative members from the different 
Methodist' churches of 'the city, was 
satisfactorily large.

President J. E. Wlllmott, was chair
man, and among those on the platform 
were Bev. J. Ktrby of Calgary, Rev. Dr. 
Chown, Rev. J. H. Haslewood, Toronto 
Junction, and Rev. Dr. crews, superin
tendent of finwotth League branches,

In his brief address President WU1- 
mott. spoke with satisfaction of the ac
tion of the recently held general con
ference at Montreal, In recording Itself ' 
as endorsing the forming of young 
men's ‘ clubs, brotherhood unions,- or 
manhood leagues for the welfare of the 
spiritual, mental, social and physical 
life of its members, and to build up the 
church.

A resolution moved by E. P. Heaton 
and F. A. Pearden was unanimously 
passed, expressing appreciation of the 
action of the conference, and declar
ing a belief that the organisation and 
development of such societies would be 
greatly stimulated. The resolution 
gave thanks to the president tor his 
Instrumentality in having thé legisla
tion presented and adopted.

Week «■ the Were.

CABINET MAKERS
AND

VARNISKERS

117 ANTED—TWO COATMAKKKS; UNS 11 

1K7 ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOUlAW■
dLi&: 0urney' T,,den Co- L,altedv

--------- .. lt ’■
-esr ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED WOMAg 
TV or girl to assist In general hobke 

work. A. J. Johnston, Islington.
Vir ANTED-GENERAL SERVANT, TWO 
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Hxad Ornes and Toronto Branoh— Drake A Waddell’s List.! Steady Work Highest Wagesper Beef. .......... „
know just how the master carpenters 
stood in a cas* like this, refused to 
pay, and the case came to the police 
court.

The magtetrate held that the union 
man was entitled to the union scale, 
36 cents per hour, and he gave judg
ment for $1.87, the difference between 
what Mr. Halliday paid- and what 
Madgwlck expected- iris vvorshlp 
dared that every master should 
quire whether hi» help Is union or 
non-union, and that When It was non
union they should make special agree
ments. But when the applicants for 
work were union men, the union scale 
of wages should hold good. John G- 
Farmer appeared for Mr. Hallloay.

The gymnasium girls of the Y. M. 
C. A. held a concert this evening In 
the schoolroom of Central Church, in 
aid of a new building fund. Mesdames 
Palmer and Sanderson and Arthur 
Oster took part. The audience was 
large. Rev. H. Beverley Kitchen pre
sided.

> 8 King SI. West. RAKE * WADDELL,

HE TORONTO REAL ESTATE MEN.
Wanted—25 Cabinet Makers anti 

2<$ Varnishers, men aecustemed to 
work in furniture factory. First- 
class workmen. Will guarantee to 
teach capable men the piano 
business, give them highest wages 
from the Start, and steady work the 
year round.

city Branches open 7 to 0 o’clock
Saturday Nights.
78 Ohureh Street 

Qttéee Street West, oor. Bathurst

Canadian branchKs:
Aliiston. Brownsville, Ferme, B. C, Lawrence, 
St. Thpmas, Shedden, Wslkenrille, Winnipeg

Original Charter 1854

T $
1 ATI laborers wanted iu
-1 Work In the ship vard ana ihoM
ot fate Colllngwood Shipbuilding company 
Steady employment; to sober, activé^mBffl 
Apply Colllngwood Ship building Company. 
Colllngwood, Ont. 1

YOU HAVE PROPERTY OR Busi
ness for sale, the mistake Is yours It 
do not place It 1n our hands.

». 1 F

Hi
TTOUSB6 FOR SALES IN ALL PARTS 
JjL ot the city at the lowest possible 
price, ___________

de-
en- HOTELS.

Siren# Beys DEL MONTE, t-HM-fi 
AJL »P ngs, Ont.. Canada’s celèbN 
health retort, winter and summer, mini 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica, write 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Hone, i-roprt

ZT ET OCR .CARD OF INSPECTION 
XT and If thé property suits you submit 
offer, ____A number of strong beys, from 

15 to 18 years, height and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

lW. H. STONE Y17E HAVE A STAFF OF FIVE BX- 
W perlenced men In the field.l

OMMERC1AL HOTEL, 64 AND 
L, Jarvls-streat; recently remodelled 
decorated throughout; now ranks amoni 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms. H.oi 
and >1.60. P. Langley, e-onrletor.

-
' ; ÜNDBRTAKBR

3» Carlton 8t. T>^8
GO DROP US A CARD. STATING 

your needs.
ND WE* WILL HUNT IT UP Vtjjll 
yon. No need ter yde to go house

hunting. Tell us what you want, and we 
do the rest. Drake & Waddell, the Toronto 
Real Estate Men. 6 College-street, Toronto,

Heinlzman & Co.more local option.-

ABylaw Will Be Sahmllfed to Vote 
In January. Limited. HOUSE CHURdB 

, Toronto; **,00 per Onyt 
.... rates; Church-street cars
depot; best lunch In city 
counter lb bar, John

TA ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
JJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged 
management; Tates, *1.60 and *8 per 
E R. Hurst, Prop.

T7> LfcJOTT 
flj Shuter 
clal weeklyill Taranto Junction, Ont. WALL PAPERSWôodbridge, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The 

Village council met on Monday even
ing. A petition signed by 82 dtlxetie 
was presented, asking them to submit 
local Option at the January elections. 
Under the Liquor License Act, it is re
quired that the petition shell b* signed 
by at least 25 per cent, of th* qualified 
voters, and as they had more than the 
required number, the council will sub
mit It at the coming January election. 
H. G.'Thompson was again appointed 
collector of taxes.

âîvr,7rt“pyWorkmen Get Damages.
The Bertram Company was etuck In 

a couple oL accident cases at the as
sizes this afternoon. J. Ball, 
badly burned In the moulding shop, wag 
given $1100 and costs, and James Kent, 
another workman who was injured In 
the works, got a verdict for *460 and 
costs. - ",

Fred Loulin, 2 Pine-street, who came 
from Napanee a short time ago, fell 20 
feet from a skylight or the Baynes 
Carrlugje Works this afternoon and was 
hurt Internally. His condition Is re
garde* as critical. Si

Traction Manager Green «aid this 
morning It was not the intention of 
the company to cut 12 or‘15 cars from 
the Barton-street and Deerlng- lines. 
At the same time It would be Impos
sible'for some of these cans to go out 
If the men refused to turn out in the 
morning to take charge qf them.

William Langhorn. proprietor of the 
Schmidt House, has disposed' of nle 
business to Fred Hubert of Brantford. 

Victim of Thug*.
Chayles A. Goff, Station Hotel, <0 

years of age. complained to the ponce 
that last night about 11 o'clock he 
was set upon by two men near the 
rolling mills, who roughly used him, 
striking him on the fact and kick
ing him brutally. They went tnru 
his pockets and stole *40 as well as 
everything else he had, .fitter which 
they rolled him down the, steep bank 
and left him to his fate.

Miss Mary a. Wilson passed away at 
the residence of her -nephew. A, V. 
Parkhlll, 113 Hughson-street north-thls 
morning. Deceased, who was a sister 
of John Wilson, stove dealer of York- 
street, was a native of Hamilton.

J. >Mi Robinson has sent his resigna
tion as a member of the board of edu
cation to Chairman Callaghan. Mr. 
Robinson will begin his duties In the 
cltv hall assessment department on 
Monday of next week.

It Is said that Dr. Carr- will be In 
the field in ward seven, to fill Mr. 
Robinson’s unexplred ,*term vn the 
board. A

An elderly woman, who gave her 
name as Mrs. Annie Wells, but who, 
the police say, was Mrs. Susan Black- 
well, giving her address as 49 Night
ingale-street, was picked up on Para
dise-road by the police some days ago 
and taken to the hospital In a general 
state of collapse. On Friday night she 
passed away, and yesterday the re
mains were sent to Toronto.

City anil Saltfileet In ■ Tangle.
Reeve Ptolemy of 

Saltfleet Township appeared in police 
court charged with wilful damage. 
The charge was the outcome erf the 
action of the reeve and other town
ship councillors, who tore down a 
fence erected by the city, closing off 
a roadway between the two filtering 
basins. The city has been granted a 
patent to the roadway by the Ontario 
government. The township 
claimed that the government had no 
right to issue the patent. The mag
istrate said he would have to find the 
reeve guilty unless steps were taken 
to have the patent revoked. He finally 
laid the case over until to-morrow to 
give the city and 

•chance
! About three hundred phones were 
• put out of business last night by a 
violent windstorm.

Fire did damage to 182 King Wil
liam-street, occupied by the Oarlock 
Packing Co., and the Empire Soap 
Company, to the extent of about *2090 

j early this morning.
City Bled for *100,000.

The city solicitor has advised the 
aldermen that he does not think the 
city has a chance to succeed In ob
taining a reduction of the street 
lighting rate of *85 a lamp a year 
under the city’s contract with the 
company, because, althd the under
standing was that the city was to get 
a reduction In 1904, a clause was slip
ped Into the written agreement, stipu
lating that the reduction was to ba 
made only If the city could prove the 
company was In a position to supply 
light at a cheaper rate, "owing to new 
discoveries or advances In the electric 
art," and he has advised the aider- 
men not to proceed with arbitration 
proceedings. That probably means 
that the company will continue to 
bleed the city for twice the rate the

as Bell * Mitchell's Lbt. Z
til: • j Newest desicas ltiv English and Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT 46 LIMITED,
Importers, Oi’Kitfir St. Wii:. TO’HDHELP WANTED Q t OZY/V — WEST END. NEARLY 

® new, roughcast, detached,
four rooms, large lot, special Investment.

who was
ij.j

» Dominion hotel 'JUBen-stkeki
U east, Toronto; rates, one douar ua 5
eT hayloft Proprietor.

4
. i •61 R/Vl — WEST END, NE Wt 

wlOUU well finished, roughcast, five 
rooms, double lot, genuine bargain.

<11 OfWk ^ PARKDALE,
5) JL OUV / front, elx rooms and batn. 
newly decorated, good lot, close to car, neat 
home. Immediate possession.

WANTED
About January 1st, by married couple with young 
child, room on bathroom flat, with boar ■ ; also use 
of parlor and sitting iMm. Mo lem conveniences 
easentisL Address, stating terms, location and all 
pSftichlan, to Bex 51. World Office,: Ti

J
Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

1

Hi BR1UK ihpai 
fellc 

her a pi 
many cc 
monarch] 
collages i

Superintendent Merltno of the Itallam 
missions announced that splendid pro
gress had been made In the Work since 
Its Inception a year before. Ite Object 
was not alone to afford spiritual guid
ance, silice the work aimed tb be along 
social and educational lines ae well. 
Lessons in English and domestic sci
ence were being given. The speaker 
believed no other preaent day prob
lem was so Important as the evangeli
sation of Incoming classes of people of 
different languages and Ideals of life. 

i He remarked that whereas In years 
gone by Italians had aeme to America 
Intending to return Ifigne in a few 
years, the majority of Immigrants now 
puroosed remaining In the country.

Mr. Merlino hoped that the board of 
missions would provide him with the 
assistant for the work he had request
ed, and bespoke financial support.

Dr. CreXvs declared hts entire sympa
thy with the .organization, and most 
emphatically controverted a statement 
that had been made, that the Bpworth 
League would 

Showld P

I » s[Swa Wallace of Toronto has 
ending a few daye with rela-I EN DUMB HOTEL, COBfUÉR W1LTO»

aSfBS-sa
Tl K WITT HOUSE, CORNER CUBE) 
tl and sohb, Teronto; dollaf fiftp p« 

aay. George Hewitt. Proprietor,

ytfiO R/kJA — "NORTH BSD. SOLID 
brick. stone . foundation^ 

eight rooms and bath, new Pease inrnace, 
neatly decèrated, modern improvements, 
cosy home, ; special Investment.

FAHMS FOB SALE.Apply at the Newcembe Piano Co.it Mr. quld Mrs. Gordon Patterson of 
Toronto Junction spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mr*. John 
Baglll.

Thieves have been at work In this 
■vicinity again. Last week Robert Top- 
tier missed a large lot of celery, and 
John Keys had four buehels of onions 
stolen from his home on the 7th con.

THE LADY. POINTS THE MORAL

FEW AUKEH OF LAND, CUMCUH- 
table house and barn. Apply box ou,^rld.BIlweeJsâvs., Tsreate. Receive- 

Dàlsy 1 
Acton W 
her majo 
medal pri 
eral and 
lr. the nc 
proflcienc 
which Is 
ver. emtx 
files of r 
obverse, 
tfie Grey 
lotr Serv 
tolngham 
second a

:
«! IT —NOfcTHWESÎ$3600 E N D,

new, solid brick, eight 
rooms, semi-detached, all modern Improve
ments, splendid location; terms arranged 
for quick gale.

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning I* OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 
T 250 acres, In squnre block. Goed 
buildings, stabling for 80 cattle, half üile 
hom Dundalk; also 100 acres, two miles 
from Dundalk: no buildings. 
cb< np.
Toronto.

Ill imstisfli
prletor. __________ _______ ________

I:

GEN1S* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES* SUITS, J ACRE IS. ETC.

CLEANED OR DYED.

Will sell 
W. H. Deah, 6ti Stafford-etreet W~l -VERY CENTRAL. SOLDI 

J brick, ten roôms. artistically 
decorated, all modem Improvements, co
lonial verandah. Ideal down town residence 
or hlgh-c-lflss rooming or boarding bouse.

i t Royuoifi . hotel, Toronto, can 
I ads. Centrally Mttiated. corné, Klnj 

A* Xork-atreets, «tCam-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rhomswttk bath and el suite. Bates. *2 aad *2.6» Per da#. St. A 
Craham..

f
i.! Experiences of a Prominent M.P. In 

Buying Clothe*.
ACRES — CHOICE SECTION, 

near Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 
would rent to right man for three years 

.on ciop payment. Box 61, World.
640Seed your orders in early before the rushI-

t71 ARMS FUR SALE—LARGE LIST OF 
Ij stock, grain, dairy and fruit farms, 
all sizes and prices; terms arranged to suit.

IE T. P. O’Connor, M:P., who is very 
fond of experiments and chances of all STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO.

lj?ïS23
smith, proprietor.____________ __________ _

IBSON HOUSE TORONTO. QÜ1** 
and George-atreete, finst-claae ser 

vice, newly-furnished rooms (with batb») 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollin 
a day. Phone Main #381.

r OT TWENTY-TWO. BEAK OF THE 
U fifth concession, Township ot Mark
ham, 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. 6. Magie, UnlonvUle.

articles wasted.

103 King Street West
Express paid one way en orders from oat of 

tow».

kinds, entered a email London draper’s 
shop In Chelsea and ordered himself a 
suit of tweed. The result was a suit 
with a delicate feminine touch every
where perceptible—particularly. In a 
low-necked coat. The only person bene
fited by the transaction was the dra
per. And his wife, who tells the tale, 
also points the moral: "Misfits and 
cheap materials are always uneconomi
cal.’^

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RKLA I1M; 
il to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend.
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usuffer as a. result, 
revlde Recreation. T> ELL A MITCHELL, ROOM to, ÏONOE 

Jj street Arcade, Toronto. 
jaw.»..".'.' _ '"iW . AtsaaL-Ei

Hcgler’a List.

SjfQtl/YZY — LANOLEÏ AVE.. NEW. 
toJS AwUV/ brick, six rooms, verandah, 
every modern convenience, fourteen-inch 
walls, deep lot, a decided bargain, on easy 
terms, splendid residential locality and very 
healthy, very special.

m SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! ■Rev. Mr. Kirby, who was in
troduced by Rev. Mr. Haslewood, 
gave an eloquent address. He urged 
strongly the great Importance of the 
church's providing wholesome recrea
tion to offset the influence of the sa
loons and poolrooms, and Incidentally 
remarked that five-sixths of the prison 
population was made up of men who 
were less than 26 years of age. The 
greatest work of the twentieth cen
tury was the awakening of young man
hood.

He dealt Interestingly with the work 
of the young men's club In connection 
with the Methodist Church in Calgary. 
The qlub had 400 members atid was 
splendidly equipped with reading 
rooms and gymnasium, and a'.l'the ac
cessories for the unbuilding of a fine 
robust type of young Christianity. 
Young men of tl)e church held evan
gelistic meetings on the street cor
ners on Sàturday and Sunday even
ings, and attracted as many as a thou
sand people.

Rev. Mr. Kirby alluded to the fine 
churdh edifices of Toronto, which for 
the most part were closed except on 
Sunday.

"It Is not good business," he declar
ed, an* was applauded. He paid a tri
bute to Toronto, as being to fcls opin
ion the best city in America.

Dr. Chown spoke a few «orris in 
eulogy of the association, as aiding 
youpng men to attain a higher type of 
citizenship.

'■ A NIIQUARY—FIMPSON BDY8 HOUSE- 
j£X bold, office and store furniture, old 
stiver jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write .105 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

F Boy pupils of the city high anti 
public schools can earn good i

-ry OKKDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONOB ST.. 
JLX terminal of the Metropolitan Railway; 
Rates, Il.tiO up. Special rste* for wintermoney

by carrying morning paper routes. 
For particular» apply Cir. Dept.

Cash fob gents 
bicycle. Bicycle Mobsoe,

Y WILL PAT 
JL second-band 
til Yonge-strSet.

■nnger.
Ay* cC AKRON HOUSE, QUEEN 155 
lVA. Vlctorla-streete; rates *1.60 and M 5 
per day. Centralis located.

With excellent materials, chosen with 
taste, the Seml-ready tailoring has 
captured the fancy of men who a few 
years ago would have scoffed at the 
Idea of wearing a suit of clothes made 

'the way one formerly had shoes cus- 
ti m-made. One can buy five widths 
In shoes and 175 styles—all fitting bet
ter than custom-made shoes, And the 
Stml-read.v tailoring Idea Is divided Into 

- physique types, sub-divided Into forms 
and again Into sizes.

At 8l Yonge-etreet, or 472 West 
Queen-street.

m THE WOULD,
83 Yonge

MONEY TO LOAN.
"Rjr 0NBY ^ro LOAN—« PER CENT.-! 
jyi Good residential prooerty commis
sion allowed. Apply Udx 1. Wor’d Office,

«ïOHLI'V'l— LEUTY AVE., New 8 
rooms, every modern con

venience, verandah, splendid locality, handy, 
to cars, terms to suit.

LEGAL card».

-171 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
1? Solicitor, Notary Public. A4 Victoria 
street. Money te loan at 4M per cent

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 10» 
1.1 e Yonge-street, 1 doors south of Ado- 
lalae-street, Toronto.

1 MURDER THE CHARGE.
Ug ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PE0- 
1VL pie end others Without security; easy 
ncymehts. Offices In 60 prlnclpsl cities. 
Tolmsn, Room 806 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

QllUfWI —WELLESLEY ST., NEW 
brick, 8 rooms, every coni 

venience, good lot, nice halls; four hundred 
down, balance arranged.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct, 9.—At the 
Inquest on the death of Daniel Little, a 
colored man,the result of a street quar
rel on Saturday night, Dr. Abraham 
testified that death was caused by a 
stab IB the face toy a sharp Instrument. 
Three eye-witnesses declared that Sam
uel Washington jabbet^ 
face with an umfbrella during a quar
rel. The jury found a verdict accord
ingly and Washington is held for trial 
on a charge of murder.

■ .

HsB r°BRi*ARD east.bkiuk,Mgw JooTTt, ZS5
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER 

*J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., •
Bank Chambers. East King-street encan 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.a tj-rr/x T0 loan. Per

to • cent., city. farm, build
ing loans: no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagions itch oil human or 
animals cured In 80 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls.

Little In the
.-16 $2900

Yemenceg, terms arranged.I RTULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLAÉK 
lY.l Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Beal 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streeta 
Toronto.

PATENTS. ail con-
Sl:h|__-

m O CENTRIFUGAL PUMP MANUFAC- 
1 tvrers. F'IVE >L’KE8- -nea-r SMALL TOWN 

JL good honee, barn,. and fruit thereon 
splendid home, retired farmer, close to 
railway Money to loan at lowest rite, 
llegltr, 32 Church. Room 31.

The right to manufacture 
under Patent 84,806, grunted to Theodore 
Reuter of Euttn, Germany, can be obtain 'd 
at a reasonable price on application 
or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

This morning
BREAKS LEG PLAYING FOOTBALL

VETERINARY SURGEON.
to lilmFor While playing- football on the uni

versity grounds yesterday afternoon, 
Roy H. Forsythe broke his leg.

He was taken In F. W. Matthews' 
private ambulance to the General Hos
pital, where the fracture was reduc
ed.

Forsythe lives at 110 Augueta-av- 
enue.

A E. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY 8ÜR 
— il • geon end dentist, treats diseases ot 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronta 

NORTH Junction, and 689 West King-Street, To- 
Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

r Weddingsr .
The Bla.vncy, Scott Agency’s List,I FOR SALE.

Hall
Clocks

11~X ESIRABLE WAREHOUSE OR FAC- of CnimL -T:’
I # tory site, King-street West. 78 1 148. tol^ open nhimhlne ° ’
to a lane: reasonable terms. Fred H. Ross and walls-'terns ,îrr,m»L.iB'
A Co., 39 Adelaldc-street East. 3 l?' teims "rra,lge'1-

% The te 
Club of 
.Church, 
studies < 
augurate 
preeldent 
opening 
ceding tt 
D. R. Ki 
Germane 

pr
the eeaw 
from Gol 
the Man 
Study by 
peare, th 
Nov. 21, 
the club; 
Shakeepe 
Dec. ie, 
the cluto 
Shylock , 
Wm. Ho 
Evening 
Feb. 6. 
club: Fe 
Greek 
Hutton; 
etudy by 
wine of

ronto.new, 
cement cellary s

j t-xr. j. Gordon McPherson, vets- 
JL1 rlnsry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 3001.
peopleI Report* of the Year.

Various reports were presented dur
ing the evenihg. The report of E. 
Ralston, registrar, showed a member
ship of 1114 members, and E, Dickin
son. as treasurer, showed a small but 
satisfactory surplus. Reports showing 
gratifying activity along literary, so
cial and athletic lines, were submitted 
bv J. H. McGowan. F. A- Pearden and 
F. S- Simpkins. Secretary E- Doan 
Museelman reported verbally, testify
ing In a general way to the flourish
ing nature of the body.

The balloting resulted in the election 
of these officers: Hon. president. Dr. S. 
D. Chown; h»n. vice-president. J. W. 
Flavelle; president, T. C. Robinette, 
K.C.; first vice-president, R. W. Eaton; 
second vice-president, Q. V. Thompson; 
third vice-president. G. A. Archibald: 
fourth vice-president, F. R. Simpkins; 
recording secretary. 8. W. Book; cor
responding secretary. Q. J. Treleaven; 
treasurer. Dr. Secombe; registrar, E- 
Ralston; reporter, W, T. Fisher.

S‘-t700 -<>RACE ST., 9 ROOMS, Yonge-street,
b,Arthur a ml''college; t^Tarfe | ^ «KONTAR^ WE^NARY^COL

ronto. Infirmary open day anil night. 81* 
sion begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Mr f As the years go by, I 
O no wedding gift will ' 
ÇM more pleasantly remind 
J9 of its donor than the 
!» Grandfather Clock " that 
B ticks in the hall. ”
Jl 10ur showing between 
[1 $100 and $525 is varied 
Y and extensive. At the latter 
,1 price there is one of thei 
ti most handsome mahog-l 
m any clocks that the store j 
« has ever had. 1
tl «i It has three sets of - 
isS chimes — Westminster,^ 

Whittington and St. Hi 
Michael’s. Xi

STRAYED.■ BOY SHOT IN THE HEAD.
v TRAYBD. BLACK MARE. ABOUT ed-8 120(1 lbs., hind leg knuckled, hitched ------------- ----------------------—___ ________ _

to McLaughlin Imggy. from Clnrkeon on Q A — DELAWARE AVENUE
Monday night, between 6 and 7 o'clock; west aide 9 rooms aemV
reward. Frank Chamberlain, Clarkson I’.O. detached,, square plan, separate closet or
,)nt-_________________________  , arat'ged6' le”Vl"g clty' P0”1’’""»"

Kemptvtlle, Oct. 9.—The 14-year-old 
son of Moses Beckett of Beckett’s 
Landing, was accidentally »hot by a 
boy named Taylor, and may not 
cover. The boys had a gun loaded 
with buckshot and the weapon dis
charged, young Beckett receiving the
charre in Mi, r

U
the township a 

to come to a settlement. The
STORAGE.re-

OTORAOB fob furniture AND
kt pianos; double and single furnlturi M
vans for movlDg; the oldest and moat re <R 
liable firm. Lester Storage aad CartagS - «
KYI Snadlna-avenne. ■

■■ =3 ‘

EX-MAYOR CREMATED.

Montreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The 
ashes of ex-Mayor Beaugrand will be 
burled t- -morrow with the coffin plate 
In the cemetery of Mount Royal.

The cremation of the remains took 
place this morning at-11 o’clock. A 
few close trlends witnessed the cere
mony.

|fill00,-S2"JMU-SglI

TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER,

Carteton Place, bet. 9.—George Brad- 
lev was committed for trial to-day for 
manslaughter, the charge arising out 
of the death of his brother from a 
blow.

»
■I

Phone Main 6666 and Park 1216.HI ARCHITECTS,

JÊ

A RCHITECT -LEONARD FOULD* 41 
XY Vlctorla-street; Main 1507. Flans sod 
specifications, drawings of 
tfon.VSPSL

T71 OR SALE OR RENT, BRAND
brl,’k h2»w'. very nent, » roou.s 

and hath, sqnare ban. cement cellar fur
nace. open plumbing, sltnatefl <>„ King 
strret, Weston; exceptlonnllv good loealltv 
Apply John Uo-tiding, MarJaistreet Weston.

every desert^ %:

1A Wild West Show.
The Governor-General s Body Guard 

^ will put on a “Wild West” circus at
TTiats now you feel with npuralgia* the armories a week from Saturday 

But why lie awake at night, grumble night. A game of basket ball will in- 
BIG CHOIR PHOTOGR APHED. ! complain—get busy With a bottle troduce the performance, which will

___ - j^crviline. U does act like magic, j consist of sketches of border life in-
Dr. Torrington and the Mendelssohn ^rml^ «î,d A’in.tam K^'t Th,ef" and "Th3

«Wr of 225 . .,nger, wero taken by wiTike Vr^*
flashlight on the platform of Maeeey aches and pains of all kinds. Try it take part
Hall last night. Several of the for lumbago, test It In rheumatism, 
choruses were rehearsed, and the con- prove it In 'neuralgia, pleurisy or colds, 
ductor gays that they will get down You’ll soon acknowledge that Poison’s 
to business for the coming concert Nervtline beats them all. Sold 
within the next month or so. where in large 26c bottle*.

IARTICLES FOR SALE.JUMPING WITH NERVE PAIN
FN OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM 
V strays rats, mice, bedbugs; eo smell 
ah druggists.

X Ryrie Bros NEW

LIMITED
134-136-131$

k Yonge St. j

MARRIAGE LICENSES.s ZHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUE* OF MA» 
riage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street 

seings. 116 McGlli-street. No witnesses7Where t
TO curb A cold in one day. An old maiden lady named Lee 

Take LAXATIVE RROMO Quinine Tab Whose age was about fifty-three 
a lets. Druggists refund money If iufalla to i Said T ehall not falter
" Cure' £ w- GrOT"» s sigbature Is on each i When led to the altar.

box’ ^ iBut where’s the desirable her*

ae nerveiART.I this.> T W. L. FORSTER — PORTBATl i 
tl. Painting. Boom», 36 West King 1 
Street, Toronto.

Thenevery
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sight opposite the "chimes.’’ 
King Street Beet.

3. COOMB18 - MANAGER.

CLOTHIERS

“CORE ON INM

OAK HALL

DO cost mere than ordin
ary clothes for boys bt|t 
YOU are the gainer in the 
end, because Of tbti long
er life of yeur boys suit, 
•fid the saving of yeur 
time and temper.

We have ah immense 
showing of Boys’ Suits 
in Hewson Tweeds — 
$6,50 te $13,00.
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